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April UL 1014, at the port office at 
K. C, aader the act of Hank 

3. 117*. 

L. BUSBEE POPS, Publisher , 

'•SEE DELIVERY MAIL EFFECT- 
IVE JUNE 1ST. 

Postmaster Ios la la receipt of la- 
'ormatioe from the Poet Office De- 

• talent authorising the mtahUab- 
moat of city delivery service at 
••'ana, effective June 1. 1B1T. This 
It a source of gratification to the 
r-otroaa of the office as H supplies 
•hr town with another city conven- 
ience and marks another step of pro- 
.Trees. The eeUbUshmeat of this 
sorriee can be attributed largely to 
the untiring efforts of Congressman 
Godwin and Postmaster Lee. They 
have continually brought the neces- 
sity of this service for ear town be- 
fore the Post Office Department and 
they are highly pleased at tha aoc- 
ecas of their efforts. 

While the exact scheduler have 
rot yet been arranged K 1a certain 
there will be two deliver fee dally a ad 
possibly three deliveries in tho basi- 
neee district. 

Service will not he given to ev- 

ery one who may live la town but 
only to those who lire in the district 
as outlined by tha post office inspec- 
tor oa hie inspection trip some 
months ago. However the service 
eril] cover practically two thirds of 
tha territory within tha incorporat- 
ed districts of tha Um 

The cstuhKshmest of city delivery 
••rrlte it contingent upon tbo pro- 
vision of prmivato receiving boxes it 
■11 residences and place* of buoi- 
naa>. If a patron profess, a slot 
In Mi door will servo tbo purpose. 
It should bo distinctly uadorotood 
that no patron will ba screed by car- 
ter unless ha providsa some means 
for tbo receipt of bis mail at or near 
the frost door. Authority to es- 
tablish the service will ba with- 
drawn or its institution postponed 
if this requirement is not mot. 

Carriers win not deliver mail at 
tbo side or roar doors of residences 
•r the upper floors of oOco build- 
ings not provided with elevators. 

It weald be well for those patrons 
who wish to taka advantage of tkU 

to rsmsubsi these rsquiro- 
ssoats aad asset them promptly. A 
delay would moan the postponement 
of Ibe service aad sa annoyance to 
the Post OSes Department aad the 

-meaW — torua- ,. s.__ 

ITEMS. COMMENT AND 
SUGGESTIONS 

By Row. J. A. Hornaday, 
Pastor Dunn Methodist' Church 

The simultaneous evangelistic cam 

Ptit'* in Richmond is meeting with 
■ decree of success exceedingly grmt- 
ffyirdr to all concerned. Last Boa- 
day a hundred aad twssty-flve 
churches in the city were filled with 
men women aad children anxious to 
hear Ibe Word as H eras preached 
by consecrated aura of God. Ser- 
vices wow also hold la many build- 
ings other than churches. The re- 
sult* of campaign now la progress 
in that city cam not be fully known 
until I he fight of eternity falls about 
us. MteUnim are hold la shops, 
stores, ofica sad elsewhere through- 
out the city daily, sad the tide of 
•pi- ■nuniiwiii n ruinf ju UM 

dart pax*. Prominent among Um 
deh ng preach*re taking part in the 
meeUnge ia Bar. J. I. Vance D.D., 
of NaekdUa Tenn. We beUcrro *1- 
mn’Untooe aMetlage like tboea new 
being held nl Richmond ehoukl be 
bold in emalier due* aad town*. 
That woold be Um very beat eray to 
mlM the eympatby and co-operation 
of all the Chriettan fereea ia a 
un:trd effort far better conditio**, 
aad for the ealvatioa ef immortal 
aenli. Aad are weald be glad to too 
■Mb a campaign ia Dana prodded 
all the chore he* wo aid eater late K 
with holy eatkneiaam, ea CbrieUan* 
aheaU. 

A few ago Nicbolaa Be- 

hie wit Bag eabjeeu 
Caar af all the Baade ae ealy a ehert 
while ago. h la batd the ox-Ctar to 
worth the trifling earn of two biO- 
toa do Bar* bat bo can no leager 
go where be ptoaem to epond K. It 
»• trae hto prtoea to a painaa, bat It 
to aaid that It " to dirty and dingy, 
IB-lighted and aalwpremlto. art at 
«n eueb ae might be expected ef the 
i err* aa diage af a gnat 
eaptrafty." Hia JaBer, 
be* tpeJrlag U the 
ef the * motto ted 

if there Hag mew ia the 
whdeh he eajeye greatly." Redraw* 
beyhh tatemat ia what to mid aad 
wdttm aheat tom” Weft If. the a* 
Ceer eaa get any eeaafert eat ef I 

-~-T-r 1—rrrrr-rr.-- _ _ 

Don't Take tbo riik of aithar fire or theft. You know that ^ 
your valuable. are aafa whan in ocr fira and borflar 9 

proof vault. Safa deposit boxci for rent, per ye*r ii 
*»f up. Absolute Safety—For ieee than a cent a day. 

The First National Bank 
Dob. ... ^orth CwoHmi. !■ 

* 
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no 
« a t To Lend on Improved Real Estate J 

in Amounts of $1030.00 and Ovsr £ 
on Long Time. Also Some Ea> > | 
gains in Small Farms and Over * 

100 Beautiful Suburban Resident H 
Lots. 

R. L.G0PW1M. || 
gets sad reckless automobile drivers 
to cause them to sve the error of 
IhMr ways.” This Is rather a ,i to 

way of putting it. Keepers o' blijw: 
*..gers and reckless driven of auto- 
mobile* arc separated ms widely as 
taa poles in their standing in soci- 
ety. Most driven o( automobiles 
belong to the upper curst of society, 
while keepers of blind tiger* usu- 

ally occupy positions at lho other 
extreme. Still wo believe the state- 
ment of the Newt and Observer is 
true. These two classes of violators 
of law are probably more difficult to 
deal with than any others and both 
are a menace to human Ufa and hap- 
piness. If It takos heavy penal- 
ties to impress those two classes 
that they must respect law, then let 
the heavy penalties be imposed until 
they do " tee the error of thair 
ways." 

Rev. T. P. Jimisun, an evangelist, 
was invited by Rev. W. H. Willis 
of ths Western North Carolina Con- 
ference, and pastor of the First 
Methodist church in Lexington, to 
conduct a series of meetings in his 
church recently. While engaged In 
these meetings on a Sunday after- 
noon. Mr. Willie asked Mr. Jimfeon 
In M with tin tn a rhaiwl in a near. 

by mill village and preach to the peo- 
ple there. The name of the village 
la which the chapel la/ located ie 
<UUJ1I»I 1 —— tvrAtPt KvUi 
owaen of the «in. TWe name of 
the superintendent of the mill is Mr. 
J. 1(. GamcwelL Arriving at the 
mill village, Mr. Oamcwell sent for 
Mr. Jlmiaoa to go to hie office be- 
fore the service was held- The 
chapel la owned by tho mill owners. 
Mr. Jimison gladly obeyed tho sum- 

mons never dreaming that ho was 

going to this office to be deeply in- 
sulted. Arriving at the office Mr. 
tioaewell informed Mr. Jimison that 
if be preached in the chapel that 
afternoon he most not say anything 
against card playing and dancing, 
a.i he and bis wife and tho owners 

of tht mill indulged in both and did 
not intend to bo held up to the oper- 
atives of the mill as evil doors. Of 
course Mr. Jimison refused to make 
any such promise, and the doors of 
the chapel were closed against him. 
Mr. Jimison published an interesting 
account of the affair in tho Greens- 
boro Dally News the first part of 
this week aad closed with this rather 
vigorous language: "When 1 take 
dictation from a man as to what I 
’.ball say or leave unsaid, tadpoles 
will be toting umbrellas and hell 
will be shipping ice to Labrador.” 

After the evening sermon in the 
Methodist church last Sunday a 

C hatch Conference was held. Among 
■/.har matters of interest the ques- 
tion of tho completion of the church 
bqllding came before the Confer- 
ence. After an Informal discussion 
of the question for a short while, a 
motion waa made instructing the 
Cuilding Committee to go ahead and 
cuatplete the building at promptly 

aae.{kl. »t^l- — *«--_Ml. 

<- need for a abort white, all on the 
«m aide af tba '|ur»tl<*n. When 
vjo qaaetioo wu Anally pul to a 
out* it wan ouaatmourly and eolhua- 
•■'"ttenlly adapted. New lot Aa 
Jtldin* Committee get bury and 

">'-teh ap this rplandid building. Aa 
brought out la tba Conforaoro, 

theta arc many good raaaona why 
«'n baildiag rheuM be completed 

thou* further lore of tiara, and no 
r<»aoa whatever why It rbotild not 
b-f dona. 

By rklyptag muntttene af war to 
lir* an lea a few individuate In Amr r. 

have grown immanavly Hah, but 
It teak* Hka our government 

»iD hove to op and Wllionn to arena 
fat It. Of eooree eoepn rations In 
'marten had tha tegal rtgbt to da 
■1 that bar boon dano la thir dirae- 
tee, but haa te baaa aurally rightT 
Wa have aaver thought aa. Tha eon- 
I wt af tha Oarawaa has boon be art- 
«• and cruel from tha baginaiag 
>i this dreadful war but aa we era 
I, M would have boon ir fin Italy bet- 
•f If aouatry had Wood head* 
If from tha atari, and let tha aaUoao 

tha aana pottle Ihoir awn dif- 
a rtaaaa. la tha aWdst of the dark- 
log war a lauds that pm galhertor 
kora aw hoods wa harp tha aoa- 

«>-lAt un, uro have a rr.nn with a level 
!:« ad anu h rteady hand ir th- White 
h >Uv. He l.os been pnt'vnt through 
It nil to the prevent, and »■ can 

safely trust him to the ond. 

MILlTA/iY TRAINING 311-1. 

HUNK DISPATCH, 
Dunn, K. C. 

Sir: 
A bill for universal military train- 

ing will be presented before t* .- ses- 
sion of Congress thnl meeu April 
t. 1917. 

The bill provides for the rrtxblish- 
m.-r.t of induing anrae and training 
ii.ritn, approximately one in crih cun- 

gra-tonal district. These units will 
organist! and train men in the c-vor- 
al ateas and naturally the prosur.t- 
of such a large body of men in a 

community will benefit said com- 

munity very much Indeed, on ac- 

count of the large sums of money 
that will bo expended far its up- 
keep. 

If sufficient votes aro cast fnr this 
bill at this special scaelua of Con* 
grass, these units will he cntabliih- 
od as soon as practicable. 

The establishment of these train- 
ing centers will, undoubtedly, be 
done on the recommendation of eon- 
grewmen. If your community la ip- 
lerrsted, ploaao confer with as many 
congressmen as* possible April *, and 

Iti paa-~wrs.ef the bill at the 
special session. Wan and rumor* 
of wars are getting close to us now 

and wo should not delay longer in 
getting ready to repel an • ,<emy. 

Tours truly, 
HOCII H. HKOADKt'RST, 

Capt. U. S. Cavalry. 

MANAGERS AND OVEJt..EERS 
MEET AT DUKE 

Thwy Ducmi W-lfi.ro of the Com- 
■curity. Dcfinl-r Pbu Mad*. 
Duke Mar. 28.—Ttiorday night a 

meeting of tho man«;cn aad over- 
s' or* of the Erwin Cotton JlilU Cc. 
of the number 2 milb vn* hull 
lliv Mill office foi Luo purpose 
iltwjeii.g mr.ttars peirtuiniug to the 
wrlf-arv of Utr community. Dcfinlto 
IjIuu-, were made for a special ete 
iotf un week, for beautifying thu 
I' SOi a*nl foe gii-nig evsey far.iily la 
the village, who it, a g.->-ii -n 
►pot- The mill operatives will ar.ve 
ample tiar.in work their gardens in 
the lito afien o-.. 1 *d Sotu.day i- 
terncon and tbi, wil. .-siublc them to 
g' nelly reduca the co«t nf living by 
growing their own vcip-tabl-n. Im- 
mediately after llit* molding lie 
< ommUioner* of th* Erwlu Park m-.*t 
and arranged for aavoral l>apr«i»i.~ 
menlr in lh* park, among whl.h wa« 
a rova f,or<lc/i several Rower bed-, u 

nrroiuucnt caretaker for the pyrk 
nnd closed contract with tho Erwin 
Concert Ttnnd for music twico weekly 
This same harm furnished music last 
year and haa a wide reputation and 
K claimed as the beet mill baud 
in th* South. With tho addod Im- 
provement* th* Erwin Purk will 
equal any park, fur towns of like 
*i*«. Already it is lilted up with n 

bowling alley ,ionnls court, peril. 
iune, double and ring!* rwln^r, baby 
swing*, urmn wave grand stride, 
horizontal bur*, vaulting polos, etc. 

public free except the bowling alley, 
•t which a nominal fee U charpod 
far bowling. The merit of butli 
medium Tuttday night was to muhe 
Duka the nwaal a'.tractive cotton mill 
community >a tlia South and gin 
■very poaalblo advaatago to tha mill 
ope rati vc* and to help thorn reduce 
the coat of living. 

Thue bu ifners at the pOTtoflbc haa 
»e grimily l«rr. »«wl that It haa bc- 
eor.c neccacery to add a new aertion 
of lock box**. Tho aertioa ha* been 
“rdcred, and the poatmaatar Olialu 
he will hare them in piece ready to 
rent for the coming new quarter. 

Mr. William B. Green, of New 
Took, haa boon In Lhtna this weok 
•rooting a sandal 14 linotype for 
ntU DISPATCH. Mr. Cruaa’a wort 
mhe* Kim Into aevctpl ctatos and hr 
lays be seldom Miwi* a town under 
Hm thousand pepuW loa that com. 
•area with Duan. lie was favorably 
mpro-wad with the people and eaya 
to lihee the aptrH that sevam to dum jj nata ear ritraena He Icarea to- > 

dgbt Ur NorfeBt, Vs. I 

f ^ I » .* ,l§ « 
t 

|i I**.** « ^ 
i i*V I : 

•••» I-. ;!»*• r. •, ,4 

;,y 
t f'.'hiiig fho p*j *1 

! VO, h 'll:*- n \' rr*ij 
.! I»V ILd f*nlrt c*nfr**.* V* T‘ ! 

*V r !*. !«iS .n *• 

»i.. *v* .hr xiHfnoll. .uv i\* r» f, 
: t v. ;r *^s/' fuk« n *!« f*-« 

1. 1*..hi «if iiUni-^mrn' *.,» in :u 1 S. 
t *a«t lu (hft* i>i- a*Hj«, e> t .. 

•*ir 'a** i»r MrjvT». ini- .«i i 
•• •»•*.**:* •! Ihv tn.il 
>.V-; ^ fv.#r-f v hrZc.K 
»* ri i!»o Jr>0 .'?.•! »>|ji », 

*»cnr»- *•!*»; ft on <v|. fur 'ti#* r fi»u or 
ur'imrnp: 

V:.! *.h« -1! v;c Min will 
**r Jhtf t»»**j .'i*» T'fjrtt;*- •' *•* n;-.;-. r jt t»u tonn t-i*.. 
rurrlorV Cnu~r of Dnnn t*. 1m* Ik 1.1 n 

iiar.lduel DBildlPsr In the Ve ,t 
:» J'.nnn, on ,h» ISth day of Ay.''I 'hi* PP<t pp« v#r unrior Jo i: c 

-a:-’ <; tH;. pVjp, 
**'o yltleltf: 11 ( 1 p,,, > n 

•Le C -u:t for tiio jg||.>r tipii’..a.!«P m 
>«M ron>|)'it.,,. 

Tim 1 ..Lb tiny of SIr.tvh J«;f. 
J. f. Wfljoa, 

Rri.itt|r(, 

COMMJRSIONER S SM.R 

Dr llflnr or the authority cnntnlp 
'■d In-a enrwin Judgment i».ul«retl 
'• H‘“ Novotnbar Trrm "Jie cl 
Hnrnrli Court* In a ctttfr therein 
beuilUc entitled Tl>* l»u>.o 
tloo and Supply Co. v*. A mile ̂  Mr.a 
veil, .he nnderalrncil coxTr.l^luunr 
't thy court will wll nt puti'lc auc- 
tion to tho highest 1.1,}.!.<.• * cnrlitl„ 
fact or parcel of land, altoatcd 
C-crvar"* Clock townehlp. Ouutber- 
lund County tln;lm<!.t».l a» foil iw* 
* Hi It bslttg thi-l em-ialu Uuri cl 
hio.l where the defendant tea- Uvea, 
hounded on tho north by tlm lanp, of 
the dofeudant, hoai'tt of H. r V:r-g 
ou »bo ,;;it by the tamle of A]>i ...1 

—•••« *vnm or ITIC .K'dl 
; I ason land urd on the v>s».t by ih. 
loutli oi tin* defendeiil. i.«.ugvt of 
Mild E. F Touhk. Fclc; the sum. Im.c 
ccuvryetl la tho defendant by Wm. A 
Guthrie Btn'ul thirty eight yean 
oc.ii". Ining I oty.elr f.rroit 141 re 
It** •■'* known or tho Faroe loci’ 
bought of the Bald Guthrie. 

Pinch of Si'lf: The courthouse 
door *• a.'CUrvillc. N. C. 

V'me 01 dale: tioaouy April, i 
1! ci at 1* o’clock M 

Tontta of sale: Oa«li. 
i’h'H February 2Sth 1517. 

V. O Bt'U.Altn. 
Comastssi'jn.'c. 

<.:>UMlSSU;)N£R’r4 HA _K CF AvTlT- 
PAULIC LAND. 

By ’.trine of the avctUoiiLv contain- 
ed in certain judgment of the Su-.icr- 
t‘ r Court of Harnett. Guilty render 
csl at the November Term ISIS, to 
tbe cow f>: The Dur.i ('..numl-oilrx' a 
h-cpply, GO. va.. C. If. Lae tnd wife, 
hobertn Lee. the undersigned Cora' 
mlasioaen of pie court will sell the 
following lends altaattul In Faison 
Towr.ahjp^- gjiwnty. at pabtle 
Auction, towlt: 

FHICT TRACT: Bounded on the 
north by the lande of Ann Hk-kt on 
tbw anal by lam'a r.r Waiter TUalcrt 
•mil Kcuheu Faison, on tho «.hc ooutb 
b> the lands of Rcubcs It. j'alsoti. on 
the Vfo»t by the land* of ITrsey Da-, 

<•«. oor.fHlniag 1 1.10 more Or 
bvs. and bring tho aamo lot or pircef 
'*f land on which tho defend on 1 lives. 

ntl the same con Toy r, I to Him b» J. 
'*• Me Haul and wife, aud for further 
tie rrlr.tion sec their deed tn him re- 
•.nriirc tn lt>uk 91. Pxg,. ..tl. Kegs, 
iry of iiuplla County, anid Isnrt be- 
ginning at a stake in 0 ditch at th-. 
road. runs with o«Id ditch M. 81 I 2 
\V. 19 l-a poles to a make os the 
back line; thence tho buck line 8. 11 
1-3 "W 8 3-0 pole* to a vtckc ou Reu- 
ben Faison’* lino: llieptn Patai.Vn 
'too 8. 9.7 3.-3 £14 1.4 ;.*Ks to 0 
take, i'olcoii’a Corner; thence 8 7' 

1-5 *1. 24 poles to a Biikr on the 
«ll!i tlic road c.srut V 8(1 

if. t-Gos to tho begia'iing: 
iiCCCMD TRACT: Bounded tot 

the n'irth by defendants own lands 
on th cant by the U.ntl* of Lucy 'funs 
on the South by lae.ri t of rLontux 
Thompson. end tile lends of o'e liar 
1 'eon. 01 tho West by the lards of 
Inp Bennett. containing m? aero 
m -ro or lvw. the said tract contain- 
le;4 a uttiall frame hou*: Unlit liv 
imwc Slni-teita. more pprtnRrinlly bound-sd or follows. viz. Or ginning M n at"ke In Thompnon'ii line Lacy 
Vi.-.n’s cor nor. runs N. 72 V7 28 polej 
•o stake. thence K. SI K c puiu. 
to a str.Vr. Ilionce 8 72 B 30 pole* 
ft u stake; thence !}. 31. \v 8.50 u •fr yinnlny. 

****>ii' uoindi-ti on tin 
n.rtti by tUc ta«<tr of f. L. Fnlr.cn. 
on ibr en*l by lauds t.f I nry 'i'nrn 

aouth by the lam!-, or rtef<M<la»M 
on V/trt by iho lat.rtr of Juno Tien- 

«U. coat." In iny 2 I t aero*, uanro or 
I* r. and boll's "be rsmo C'infn’>l to 
ttm b> fnlr.n fiamnid for mill 
t'nr< r'lillf.n >-*e III* deed to him re- 
r In tia.-d Hook l :,A Pas.. 
fir-si'.iry »r Hupi!.i w.u.u,» N,j,j 
land tioslnnlr.s at .. „iaU>- li l.tiny 
Vn»n’u bno. -ao* with c. ;i. Do. n 
’V f )it.lot llicncu N 11 l! S.r.O pel'. 
!l fir old K'bsn !••*#, il-crt? nit. 
lb. t"it; <n. lino K C I •' !:» pulfr. I.. K! 
!h Tanti’r corner; tuer w Iter Hi.', y. 
3- II poles m 1.BC7 T.vn'i » h.-,- 
Ifno 21 W 12 2-2 [><■ 1.4 io ibo Ik^I;! 
slny. 

TO'imi TRACT: Do it »'!?■', o» 
•be north by tho Icndj ol : I,. Kal. 
r i*i on the mat l»/ iho lamlf of Wane 
VnttR. on the Ruulli by the bunts of 
l.i-cy 7.mn. on tbo wcet by tins bird: 
o/ sicrr V/UIIboiv coM.i. inr ;• 3.1 
I’fW ai .ro or lens, find Pell* lbs! 
.soi* Cromryrd In Rr.brrln to* l.r 
Imii Hlrhn and for further doacrlp- 
tlon ho donl by paid Don lllcka 10 
Roberta Ttmn 

than 11I (bile; Mon.lay April tad. 
101 T If o'clock M 

’•ermt. of fi*lo. Cash. 
rl.n« of Sale: Depot In U lewi 

tf Fallen. N. C. 
April 2nd I PIT. 

II. I. now MEN. CooiBJ'caleti'e.. 

»inin fir w’hiuh. iM>\n rxBo. 
TKIX. 

I'Brusaat to an Act ef lh. OnermI 
turciblf of Nurlh Carolina pnaoed 
nil fanned V Ire *r«lon. 1PIT 
iPtch I. ml 11 led "AN ACT. TO Al«- 
rof.ll.y.M AND BMPOWtn T»;* 
'OAKOOF TRtnrrKKN f|V Ah niKii 
•ini PftfCOL DIUTIIK T TO CIMi 
X WrCTION A 20 ’Ft »s*|iys 
ClIiFIf. UibDV It* rrr tie ns 
IMH Mill III nad 3rp»t« Dill No.' 

of Bold nrauloa; n»d fni".aain 
u a resolution puHf bp lb« Hoard 

■i • •■* w or Angler High School 
•i *. .t it meeting he’d, on the If 

V.vrrh, ip.-, NOTICK U here 
!>:'i -t that »n flection wtU be held 

■' «|“■■'}■• ‘pell rtet. 1917. at the 
t**ylrr lllgh 8chir| Bnllitfng In the 
•vn of Argler. North Carolina. sah- 

t.lttli? to the .ior lined rotor* of 
n il •■Isirlcl the pi stlon of anthorla. 

< .el directing the Donrd of Tm«- 
lav of A'igtvr High School District 
o 1'i'ue rrhool b ad* In llio MUM of 
wen tv Thousand Dollar*, bearing ta 

•ilea', at a rate not to excacd alz per 
ant per annum, and aald hood* not 

to inxiore Inter than forty yean 
from ditto of earn*; and alao the 
tu'.arlnn of levying a special tag In 
rtnount of Ninety Cents on the one 
■i i'idred drdlam of valuation of prop 
nlf III sel.l district. and two dollars 
urd rosoaty ccnta on euch taxable 
t'fil ihcroln. Those favoring the le- 

tunco of aald 'Hindi, ahall vote a 
'IrVet norm which shall be written or 
-tinted thu words "For School Bond* 

•id tnrctrl Tax.' and thoae oppoaoit 
to th* Issuance cf aald bond*, shall 
• tie a Dchct upon which ahall be 
vrittsn or printed ibo word* "against 
St'hiH.I Bonds and Sped*) Tax.’ 

And further notice la hereby glrco 
•but Wnylon R. Broedwell was ap- 
pointed registrar for aald election, 
•■hi that the 1 eglriration Books will 
h'. open at ht< office In Angler, aald 
district. March 15th 1917 to and In- 
lilting Huturilay. April 7th 1’ijt, 

Cor the registration of voters of said 
district; thnl J. Orvgory and J. B. 
Diipi **• a are appointed an pollhold- 
m-s of aald election. 

'I l’.la 15th day -if March 1917. 
O. S. ADAMS. 

Ci> a I-man of Poard of Truatena. 
!. A. Hockaday. b-erctnry. 

CMMMissto.MKKr* dale op hand 
ruder cud by virtue of the power 

f iu'»* eoi-retl In ihr Superior Court 
t Harnett munty In the case entltl- 
d n. M. Cannsir at hi* ys J. P. 

fsrk-.T. the undersigned commission 
Appointed by the court In the 

'ii'lgiocnt therein, will expose to ante 
'n th* highest bidder for rash al the 
•bit house door in the town of Jdl- 

tl.iSton, M. 11 ou rhuredny April 1# 
1217 nt 12 o'clock hi the following 
hstrrlhed trnct of lend. 

Rcglpntng At e stake In Rod 
•'ill’s line unil runs 8. 22.20 West 
■ 1 71 cnsliiK to a pice by the aids 

f lb* road; thence with eald road 
a ctnk* 20 8 2* E to a etaka; 

bCii.e S 41 W 0.80 chains to a (take 
I or.*n 8 40 E 20.?0 chains to the hr 
:billing rontuliilng 22 acres morn or 

I is It being lot 2 la the dlslidoti of 
do- H. M. C.vunsday. wood lands; 

The nheve Is n resale of said lands 
on recount of tbs bid haring been 
liM-l 10 per cent. 
This March lOlh. 1917. 

E. P. TOUNO. 
Csmmlulnonr. 

Th? county commissioners will 
•see' In Lillington Monday. 

THE STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
——wmm——mmmmm _ •_ ___ 

Report of the condition of the State Bank ft Trait 
Company of Dunn, N. C., and Angier, N. C., 

at the close of business, March 5, 1917. | 
RESOURCES: 

Loans and discounts $49,722.26 
Building, Furniture and Fixtures 6,610.69 
Stocks 4,025.00 
Cash on hand and in Banks 7,335.73 

Total $67,693.68 
LIABILITIES: 

Capital Stock $14,200.00 | 
Undivided Pr 981.58 
Deposits 42,512.10 
Bills Payable 10,000.00 

Total $67,693.68 

We offer to the Public every accommodation con* 
sistent with safe Banking; 

OFFICERS: 
«• L GODWIN, ?rmiinl 
5* J COOPER, 

„ 
Acthr* Viea-PraiidtBt 

J- ®JJtl*J» Vkt-trtildm ind Culkr 
J. E. WILLIAMS, Auktut CiAin 

DIRECTORS: 
5 J“ Gadwla, McD. Hollidijr, W. B. Grtpry, 
T v «?**i*r’ * Gadwin. J. E. WiKiai, 

If yea need anything in Marble or moaaueatal work, don't I 
tend yoor order* away Iron home, bat let the 1 

SOUTHERN MARBLE WORKS, SERVE YOU 1 
It wiQ cost you leu and onr work it guaranteed 1 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn. I 

j Now Ready to Serve You 
% 

._ 

| Our Spring and Summer Stock of 
i Hats, Millinery, Coats,* Coat Suits and 

Dresses are now ready For Your in- 
spection. 

i 
__ 

You are cordially invited to call and 
examine our stock of merchandise, which 
is the prettiest and most elaborate ever 

jj shown in Dunn. 
y 

—— " 

We are now ready for you and will be 
glad to serve you. 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. Store, 
Dunn, N. C. 

SPRING OPENING 
I We are now displaying our beautiful stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
Your inspection is invited. Come and see 

the most select line ever shown in Dunn. 


